
Soups:

 Szeged Goulash 625.-/1250.-

 Rich beef soup 625.-/1250.-

 Cheese soup with coriander, almond oil and roasted pumpkin seeds 525.-/1050.-

Main dishes:

 Caesar salad with chicken breast 2350.-

 Chef salad (chicken breast or tuna) 2350.-

 Apple & walnut pullet salad with basil oil, mozzarella bullets served with buttered toast 2150.-

 Ewe-cheese roasted on iron plate with grilled vegetables 2300.-

 Camembert cheese in breadcrumbs with cinnamon plum or blueberry served with croquette 2450.-

 Porcini risotto with aubergine, ruccola and parmesan 2250.-

 Fetás parajjal töltött grillezett csirkemell fenyőmagmártással, jázminrizzsel 2950.-

 Csőben sült csirkemell steak mozzarellával, paradicsommal, párolt zöldségekkel 2750.

 Chicken leg fillet cured in basil milk and fried on iron plate with cheese and Parma ham, served
with fried vegetable jasmine rice 3150.-

 Turkey breast fillet filled with broccoli and cheese served with mashed potatoes 2950.-

 Turkey breast filled with asparagus, mushrooms and cheese in bacon coat with french fries 3100.-

 Fire eater chicken breast fried in breadcrumbs with french fries 2950.-

 Fried chicken breast stripes with Hungarian dumplings with forest mushrooms and chive 2300.-

 Chicken breast seasoned in garlic mustard, with asparagus sheaves 2850.-



 Turkey breast fillet filled with speck ham and cheddar cheese with french fries 2950.-

 Duck leg roasted in stove with prunes and purple cabbage and goose liver pâté 3800.-

 Catfish with paprika cream and cottage cheese pasta 2850.-

 Catfish with bacon fried in breadcrumbs with tartar sauce and potato baked in oven 2850.-

 Trout grilled on garlic butter with mandel & parsley pesto with szteamed vegetables 3100.-

 Salmon steak roasted on iron plate with honey-mustard sauce and jasmine rice 4050.-

 Pepper-crusted grilled beefsteak with ruccola butter, fried onion mashed potatoes 3850.-

 Smoked beef cheek confit with pepper-cream and ewe-cheese dumplings 3450.-

 Beef stew with dumplings 3150.-

 Grilled pork chuck steak with Hungarian-style porcini mushroom cream sauce and croquette 2950.-

 Pork chuck steak with honey-chili potatoes & fried onion rings 2950.-

 Kolozsvári bacon-wrapped pork tenderloin skewers with potato baked in oven 2950.-

 Grilled pesto pork medallions with mozzarella wrapped in bacon served with mashed potatoes 3150.-

 Pork fillet  with pumpkin seeds and smoked cheese wrapped in homemade ham with mashed potatoes 3150.-

 Chicken breast stripes fried in wok with vegetables, chili and tagliatelle 2250.-

 Penne with Parma ham and cheese, fried in pan 2050.-

 Sun-dried tomato penne with Parmesan sauce & roasted chicken breast strips 2350.-

 Mixed plate for 2  (Cluj style pork tenderloin, oven-baked duck leg, chicken breast with mozzarella and 

tomatoes, turkey breast with broccoli and chees, jasmine rice, potato baked in oven ) 6050.-

Desserts:

 Sponge-cake with almonds, marzipan cream and belgian chocolate sauce 950.-

 Oven baked pancakes with cottage cheese and vanilla sour cream 950.-

 Pancakes with home-made plum jam and cinnamon sour cream 950.-


